Analysis of conserved glutamate residues in Porphyromonas gingivalis outer membrane receptor HmuR: toward a further understanding of heme uptake.
The aim of this study was to broaden the current knowledge about the Porphyromonas gingivalis heme receptor HmuR. Site-directed mutagenesis was employed to replace Glu427, Glu448, Glu458 and Glu503 by alanines and to construct a triple Glu427Ala/Glu448Ala/Glu 458Ala mutant. All iron/heme-starved P. gingivalis mutants showed decreased growth recovery when human serum as the iron/heme source was used, hmuR::ermF, hmuR (E503A) and hmuR (E427A,E448A,E458A) mutant strains being the most affected. E. coli cells expressing HmuR with mutated glutamate residues bound hemin, hemoglobin and hemin-serum albumin complex with the same efficiency as did the wild-type recombinant protein, suggesting that the residues were not directly involved in heme binding. These data indicate that in addition to two conserved histidine residues (His95 and His434), NPDL and YRAP motifs, conserved glutamate residues are important for HmuR to utilize heme present in serum hemoproteins.